What's the craziest thing you have ever done?
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Your Hometown

(The above picture is of Alcochete. Artistic liberties taken.)
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Prayer Letter

What is the population of your hometown? It's okay if you don't know - just google it real
quick. How many churches are in your town? Count through the ones that you frequently
drive by or use google to find the answer.
The picture above shows the only church in
Alcochete (that we are aware of, anyway). One church
for 15,000 souls. That's a staggering number and a
sobering thought.
You can share the statistics of your hometown here.

On a more positive note God has already blessed our ministry. We were blessed to be a
part of a missions conference at New Life Baptist Church. While we were at this
conference our good friend, David Booth, had prayed that we would be encouraged when
we got home. And you know what? We were. Good friends of ours had sacrificially donated
money for our ministry needs. What an amazing blessing! God truly provides.
We also celebrated Elĳah's 6th birthday this month. Michelle's parents were able to meet
up with us near Grand Rapids and we enjoyed dinner together. It was a wonderful time and
we are thankful we could all celebrate together!
Consider Luke 12:
22 And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life,
what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on.
23 The life is more than meat, and the body is more than raiment.
28 If then God so clothe the grass, which is to day in the field, and to morrow is cast into
the oven; how much more will he clothe you, O ye of little faith?

Prayer Requests

Our Goals

(David's Uncle Brad Scott with his wife Janice Scott.
Clicking the image above will give you more information.)

Raise 16% of our support by
David's uncle, Brad Scott, has

cancer and has begun treatment.
Safety in travel and a properly
functioning vehicle.
Health for the family.

Thank You

We have been blessed by so many, but
for now these are the people and entities
that should be thanked.

December
200 facebook likes
200 prayer letter subscribers

Our Needs

Car top carrier
Financial and prayer support

Our Parents: Brian &
Debbie Souza and Barry &
Marilyn Fahrni for their support.
All the churches that have allowed
us to share our call to Portugal.

Follow Us On Facebook
Partner with Us

Our mailing address is:
The Wears to Portugal
120 N. Michigan Rd
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
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